The 1 bus line (Newark) has 16 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

(1) Euclid Ave Via Chapel St: 12:20 AM - 10:25 PM
(2) Euclid Ave Via Lockwood St: 8:52 AM - 11:25 PM
(3) Jersey City Exchange Pl Via River Terminal: 4:00 AM - 5:51 PM
(4) Jersey City Exchange Place: 4:35 AM - 9:55 PM
(5) Jersey City Journal Sq Via River Terminal: 12:00 AM - 10:55 PM
(6) Jersey City Journal Square: 1:25 AM - 11:41 AM
(7) Jersey City Journal Square Via Hudson Co Correction Cntr-E: 6:47 AM - 3:51 PM
(8) Journal Square Via Albert Ave Via River Term: 5:15 AM - 10:00 PM
(9) Kearny River Terminal: 5:25 AM - 3:35 PM
(10) Newark 16th St: 6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
(11) Newark 16th St Via River Terminal: 6:00 AM - 7:10 PM
(12) Newark Ivy Hill: 12:06 AM - 11:06 PM
(13) Newark Ivy Hill Via Hudson Co Correction Cntr: 7:09 AM - 12:58 PM
(14) Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Term: 1:17 AM - 11:06 PM
(15) Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Terminal & Albert Ave: 3:22 AM - 11:21 PM
(16) Penn Station: 7:03 AM - 8:29 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 1 bus station near you and find out when is the next 1 bus arriving.

**1 bus Time Schedule**

**Euclid Ave Via Chapel St Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:43 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 bus Info**

**Direction:** Euclid Ave Via Chapel St

**Stops:** 56

**Trip Duration:** 35 min

**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave At Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Columbia Ave</td>
<td>847 18th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Myrtle Ave</td>
<td>332 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy</td>
<td>749 18th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove St at 17th Ave</td>
<td>632 Grove Street, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove St at 16th Ave</td>
<td>568 Grove Street, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at 22nd St</td>
<td>354 16th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 20th St</td>
<td>320 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at 18th St</td>
<td>296 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 16th St</td>
<td>268 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 13th St</td>
<td>217 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 10th St</td>
<td>489 South 10th Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 7th St</td>
<td>114 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at Littleton Ave</td>
<td>84 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at Bergen St</td>
<td>31 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Ave at Morris Ave</td>
<td>339 Morris Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Ave at Bedford St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd</td>
<td>245 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Prince St</td>
<td>190 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Broome St</td>
<td>172 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd</td>
<td>245 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Branford Pl</td>
<td>245 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Springeld Avenue, Newark
Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark
Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark
Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark
Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Jefferson St
113 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Adams St
157 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Polk St
Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Alyea St
233 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Niagara St
265 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Fillmore St
288 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Main St
329 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Lexington St
82 Lexington Street, Newark
Ferry St at Christie St
450 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Hawkins St
481 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Courtland Pl
515 Ferry Street, Newark
Chapel St at Fleming Ave
20 Chapel Street, Newark
Chapel St at Riverview Ct
70 Chapel Street, Newark
Chapel St at Albert Ave
118 Chapel Street, Newark
Lister Ave 550’W Of Cornelia St
7 Lister Avenue, Newark

Lister Ave at Esther St
93 Lister Avenue, Newark

Esther St at Albert Ave
106 Albert Avenue, Newark

Euclid Ave at Lockwood St
77 Euclid Avenue, Newark
### 1 bus Time Schedule

**Euclid Ave Via Lockwood St Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 11:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 11:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 11:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 11:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:52 AM - 11:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Euclid Ave Via Lockwood St  
**Stops:** 53  
**Trip Duration:** 40 min  
**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford PI, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland PI, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Esther St at Albert Ave, Euclid Ave at Lockwood St
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark

Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Adams St</td>
<td>157 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Polk St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Alyea St</td>
<td>265 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Niagara St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Fillmore St</td>
<td>288 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Lexington St</td>
<td>82 Lexington Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Christie St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Hawkins St</td>
<td>481 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Courtland Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl</td>
<td>1 Manufacturers Place, Newark</td>
<td>Ferry St at Waydell St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Esther St at Albert Ave</td>
<td>631 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td>Euclid Ave at Lockwood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Euclid Avenue, Newark</td>
<td>Euclid Ave at Lockwood St</td>
<td>106 Albert Avenue, Newark</td>
<td>Euclid Ave at Lockwood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)**  
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd**  
105 Norman Road, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd**  
83 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave**  
789 Sandford Avenue, Newark

**Sanford Ave at Ivy St**  
740 Sandford Avenue, Newark

**Sanford Ave at Lenox St**  
661 Sandford Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Mead St**  
87 Mead Street, Newark

**18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave**  
201 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Sunset Ave**  
985 18th Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at West End Ave**  
217 West End Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Vermont Ave**  
885 18th Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Columbia Ave**  
847 18th Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Myrtle Ave**  
332 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy**  
749 18th Avenue, Irvington

**Grove St at 17th Ave**  
632 Grove Street, Irvington

**Grove St at 16th Ave**  
568 Grove Street, Irvington

**16th Ave at 22nd St**  
354 16th Avenue, Irvington

**16th Ave at South 20th St**
### Street Crossings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at 18th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 16th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 13th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 10th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 South 10th Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at Littleton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at Bergen St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Ave at Morris Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Morris Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Ave at Bedford St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd</td>
<td>245 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Prince St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Broome St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ave at Branford Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Avenue, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Washington St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Market Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Broad St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 Broad Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Mulberry St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Market Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Mccarter Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Market Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastbound Market St under Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Market Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Union St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Jefferson St</td>
<td>113 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Adams St</td>
<td>157 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Polk St</td>
<td>Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Alyea St</td>
<td>233 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Niagara St</td>
<td>265 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Fillmore St</td>
<td>288 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Main St</td>
<td>329 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Lexington St</td>
<td>82 Lexington Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Christie St</td>
<td>450 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Hawkins St</td>
<td>481 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Courtland Pl</td>
<td>515 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl</td>
<td>1 Manufacturers Place, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Waydell St</td>
<td>631 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Lockwood St</td>
<td>706 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Blanchard St</td>
<td>229 Raymond Boulevard, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ave 574’ N Of Hackensack Ave.</td>
<td>170 Central Avenue, Kearny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ave at South Hackensack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Terminal (Central Ave)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave</td>
<td>985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave</td>
<td>889 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave
795 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd
697 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave
649 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Martin Luther King Dr
584 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave
557 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Grand St
Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Van Horne St
393 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave
310 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Ash St
446 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl
510 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Grand Street 403-405
403 Grand Street, Jersey City

Jersey Avenue 427
427 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City

Grand St at Barrow St
299 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Grove St
255 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand Street 198
196 Grand Street, Jersey City

Warren Street 231
126 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Washington St
93 Grand Street, Jersey City

C Columbus Drive at Hudson St

Montgomery St at Greene St
30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City
**Direction: Jersey City Exchange Place**

75 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

---

**1 bus Time Schedule**

Jersey City Exchange Place Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:35 AM - 9:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:35 AM - 9:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:35 AM - 9:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:35 AM - 9:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:35 AM - 9:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1 bus Info**

**Direction:** Jersey City Exchange Place

**Stops:** 75

**Trip Duration:** 62 min

**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Milk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave, Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, Communipaw Ave at Martin Luther King Dr, Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, Communipaw Ave at Grand St, Communipaw Ave at Van Horne St, Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Pacific Ave at Ash St, Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, Grand Street 403-405, Jersey Avenue 427, Grand St at Barrow St, Grand St at
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark

Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd
105 Norman Road, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd
83 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave
789 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Ivy St
740 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Lenox St
661 Sandford Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Mead St
87 Mead Street, Newark

18th Ave At Stuyvesant Ave
201 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Sunset Ave
985 18th Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at West End Ave
217 West End Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Vermont Ave
885 18th Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Columbia Ave
847 18th Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Myrtle Ave
332 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy
749 18th Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at 17th Ave
632 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 16th Ave
568 Grove Street, Irvington

16th Ave at 22nd St
354 16th Avenue, Irvington

16th Ave at South 20th St

1 bus Time Schedule
Jersey City Journal Sq Via River Terminal Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:05 AM - 4:43 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Info
Direction: Jersey City Journal Sq Via River Terminal
Stops: 72
Trip Duration: 53 min
Line Summary: Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave At Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at McCarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Central Ave 574’ N Of Hackensack Ave., Central Ave at South Hackensack, River Terminal (Central Ave), Central Ave at South Hackensack Avenue, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, West Side Ave at Communipaw Ave, West Side Ave at Harrison Ave, West Side Ave at Gifford Ave, West Side Ave at Kensington Ave, West Side Ave at Fairview Ave, West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave, West Side Ave at
Glenwood Ave, West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Sip Ave at Corbin Ave, Sip Ave at Romaine Ave, Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave, Journal Square Transportation Center

320 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark
16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark
15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark
15th Ave at Bedford St
Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark
Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark
Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark
Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark
Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark
Direction: Jersey City Journal Square

68 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)</th>
<th>172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd</td>
<td>105 Norman Road, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd</td>
<td>83 Mt Vernon Place, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave</td>
<td>789 Sandford Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Ave at Ivy St</td>
<td>740 Sandford Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Ave at Lenox St</td>
<td>661 Sandford Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Mead St</td>
<td>87 Mead Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave</td>
<td>201 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Sunset Ave</td>
<td>985 18th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at West End Ave</td>
<td>217 West End Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Vermont Ave</td>
<td>885 18th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Columbia Ave</td>
<td>847 18th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Myrtle Ave</td>
<td>332 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy</td>
<td>749 18th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove St at 17th Ave</td>
<td>632 Grove Street, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove St at 16th Ave</td>
<td>568 Grove Street, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at 22nd St</td>
<td>354 16th Avenue, Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Ave at South 20th St</td>
<td>320 16th Avenue, Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Time Schedule
Jersey City Journal Square Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:20 AM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 11:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:25 AM - 11:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:25 AM - 11:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:25 AM - 11:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:25 AM - 11:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1:25 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Info
Direction: Jersey City Journal Square
Stops: 68
Trip Duration: 48 min
Line Summary: Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at 18th Ave, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Milk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, West Side Ave at Communipaw Ave, West Side Ave at Harrison Ave, West Side Ave at Gifford Ave, West Side Ave at Kensington Ave, West Side Ave at Fairview Ave, West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave, West Side Ave at Glenwood Ave, West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Sip Ave at Corbin Ave, Sip Ave at Romaine Ave, Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave, Journal Square Transportation Center
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark

Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
West Side Ave at Kensington Ave
151 Kensington Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairview Ave
738 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave
461 Fairmount Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Glenwood Ave
852 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
117 Stuyvesant Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Corbin Ave
47 Corbin Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Romaine Ave
217 Sip Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave
2800 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

Journal Square Transportation Center
Journal Square Bus Lane C, Jersey City
### 1 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 3:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 3:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 3:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 3:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 3:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Jersey City Journal Square Via Hudson Co Correction Cntr-E  
**Stops:** 69  
**Trip Duration:** 53 min  
**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave At Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Brookline, Springfield Ave at Milford Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Bancroft Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at McCarver Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Hudson County Correctional Facility, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, West Side Ave at Communipaw Ave, West Side Ave at Harrison Ave, West Side Ave at Gifford Ave, West Side Ave at Kensington Ave, West Side Ave at Fairview Ave, West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave, West Side Ave at Glenwood Ave, West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Sip...
Ave at Corbin Ave, Sip Ave at Romaine Ave, Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave, Journal Square Transportation Center

320 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark
16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark
15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark
15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark
Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark
Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark
Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark
Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark
Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark
Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark
296 Harrison Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Gifford Ave
664 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Kensington Ave
151 Kensington Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairview Ave
738 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave
461 Fairmount Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Glenwood Ave
852 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
117 Stuyvesant Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Corbin Ave
47 Corbin Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Romaine Ave
217 Sip Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave
2800 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

Journal Square Transportation Center
Journal Square Bus Lane C, Jersey City
Direction: Journal Square Via Albert Ave Via River Term

75 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

1 bus Time Schedule
Journal Square Via Albert Ave Via River Term Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:15 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:02 AM - 1:52 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Info

Direction: Journal Square Via Albert Ave Via River Term

Stops: 75

Trip Duration: 56 min

Line Summary: Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Milk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Chapel St at Riverview Ct, Chapel St at Albert Ave, Lister Ave 550`W Of Cornelia St, Lister Ave at Esther St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Central Ave 574` N Of Hackensack Ave., Central Ave at South Hackensack, River Terminal (Central Ave), Central Ave at South Hackensack Avenue, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, West Side Ave at Communipaw Ave, West Side Ave at Harrison Ave,
Ferry St at Jefferson St  
113 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St  
157 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St  
Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Alyea St  
233 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Niagara St  
265 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St  
288 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St  
329 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Lexington St  
82 Lexington Street, Newark

Ferry St at Christie St  
450 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Hawkins St  
481 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Courtland Pl  
515 Ferry Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave  
20 Chapel Street, Newark

Chapel St at Riverview Ct  
70 Chapel Street, Newark

Chapel St at Albert Ave  
118 Chapel Street, Newark

Lister Ave 550'W Of Cornelia St  
7 Lister Avenue, Newark

Lister Ave at Esther St  
93 Lister Avenue, Newark

Ferry St at Lockwood St  
706 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Blanchard St  
229 Raymond Boulevard, Newark

Central Ave 574' N Of Hackensack Ave.  
170 Central Avenue, Kearny

Central Ave at South Hackensack

River Terminal (Central Ave)
Central Ave at South Hackensack Avenue

Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave

Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave
985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave
889 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Communipaw Ave
588 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Harrison Ave
296 Harrison Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Gifford Ave
664 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Kensington Ave
151 Kensington Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairview Ave
738 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave
461 Fairmount Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Glenwood Ave
852 West Side Avenue, Jersey City

West Side Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
117 Stuyvesant Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Corbin Ave
47 Corbin Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Romaine Ave
217 Sip Avenue, Jersey City

Sip Ave at Tonnelle Ave
2800 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

Journal Square Transportation Center
Journal Square Bus Lane C, Jersey City
# Kearny River Terminal Route Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 3:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:57 AM - 6:02 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Kearny River Terminal  
**Stops:** 56  
**Trip Duration:** 40 min  
**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, Sanford Ave at Kerrigan Blvd, Sanford Ave at Norman Rd, Sanford Ave at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge, Ferry St at Union St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Alyea St, Ferry St at Niagara St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Lexington St, Ferry St at Christie St, Ferry St at Hawkins St, Ferry St at Courtland Pl, Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl, Ferry St at Waydell St, Ferry St at Lockwood St, Ferry St at Blanchard St, Central Ave 574’N Of Hackensack Ave., Central Ave at South Hackensack, River Terminal (Central Ave)
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark

Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
53 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Adams St</td>
<td>157 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Polk St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Alyea St</td>
<td>233 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Niagara St</td>
<td>265 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Fillmore St</td>
<td>288 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Main St</td>
<td>329 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Lexington St</td>
<td>82 Lexington Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Christie St</td>
<td>450 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Hawkins St</td>
<td>481 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Courtland Pl</td>
<td>515 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Manufacturers Pl</td>
<td>1 Manufacturers Place, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Waydell St</td>
<td>631 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Lockwood St</td>
<td>706 Ferry Street, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry St at Blanchard St</td>
<td>229 Raymond Boulevard, Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ave 574' N Of Hackensack Ave.</td>
<td>170 Central Avenue, Kearny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ave at South Hackensack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Terminal (Central Ave)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: Newark 16th St
56 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Montgomery St at Greene St
30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City

Warren Street 231
126 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Van Vorst St
157 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand Street 198
196 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Bright St
12 Bright Street, Jersey City

Jersey Avenue 427
427 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City

Grand Street 403-405
403 Grand Street, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl
471 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Ash St
Ash Street, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave
411 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave
Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Woodward St
402 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave
466 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Grand St
498 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave
40 Crescent Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave
598 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave
650 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd
2395 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

1 bus Time Schedule
Newark 16th St Route Timetable:

Sunday            Not Operational
Monday             6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
Tuesday            6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
Wednesday          6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
Thursday           6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
Friday             6:58 AM - 6:26 PM
Saturday           Not Operational

1 bus Info
Direction: Newark 16th St
Stops: 56
Trip Duration: 32 min
Line Summary: Montgomery St at Greene St, Warren Street 231, Grand St at Van Vorst St, Grand Street 198, Grand St at Bright St, Jersey Avenue 427, Grand Street 403-405, Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, Pacific Ave at Ash St, Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave, Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Communipaw Ave at Woodward St, Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave, Communipaw Ave at Grand St, Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave, Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St., Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St, Raymond Blvd at Waydell St, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Fleming Ave at Richards St, Fleming Ave at Christie St, Fleming Ave at Oxford St, Mott St at Market St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Chambers St, Ferry St at Merchant St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Union St, Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Washington St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, 15th Ave at Bedford St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 16th Ave at Camden St, 16th Ave at 6th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at 18th St
Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave
816 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave
896 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave
967 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #
985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave
Hackensack Avenue, Kearny

Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St.
752 Ferry Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St
311 Raymond Boulevard, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Waydell St
2 Waydell Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave
156 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Richards St
124 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Christie St
Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Oxford St
48 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Mott St at Market St
69 Mott Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St
38 Valsumo Lane, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St
302 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Chambers St
260 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Merchant St
218 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St
190 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St
146 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
98 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Union St
48 Ferry Street, Newark

Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W
334 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
130 Mulberry Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
157 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Washington St
108 Market Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
50 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
35 Broome Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
198 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
64 Jones Street, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St
Bedford Street, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
330 15th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Camden St
55 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 6th St
95 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
112 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
100 Holland Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
545 South 16th Street, Newark

16th Ave at 18th St
299 16th Avenue, Newark
### 1 bus Time Schedule

Newark 16th St Via River Terminal Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Newark 16th St Via River Terminal  
**Stops:** 61  
**Trip Duration:** 48 min  
**Line Summary:** Montgomery St at Greene St, 30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City  
Warren Street 231, 126 Grand Street, Jersey City  
Grand St at Van Vorst St, 157 Grand Street, Jersey City  
Grand Street 198, 196 Grand Street, Jersey City  
Grand St at Bright St, 12 Bright Street, Jersey City  
Jersey Avenue 427, 427 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City  
Grand Street 403-405, 403 Grand Street, Jersey City  
Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, 471 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
Pacific Ave at Ash St, Ash Street, Jersey City  
Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave, 411 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Woodward St, 402 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave, 466 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Grand St, 498 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, 40 Crescent Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave, 598 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, 650 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, 2395 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City  
Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St., Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St, Raymond Blvd at Waydell St, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Fleming Ave at Richards St, Fleming Ave at Christie St, Fleming Ave at Oxford St, Mott St at Market St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Chambers St, Ferry St at Merchant St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Union St, Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Washington St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, 15th Ave at Bedford St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 16th Ave at Camden St, 16th Ave at 6th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at 18th St
Ferry St at Merchant St
218 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St
190 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St
146 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
98 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
48 Ferry Street, Newark

Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W
334 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
130 Mulberry Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
157 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Washington St
108 Market Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
50 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
35 Broome Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
198 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
64 Jones Street, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St
Bedford Street, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
330 15th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Camden St
55 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 6th St
95 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
112 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
100 Holland Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
545 South 16th Street, Newark

16th Ave at 18th St

299 16th Avenue, Newark
### Newark Ivy Hill Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:19 AM - 11:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:11 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 11:49 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Newark Ivy Hill  
**Stops:** 76  
**Trip Duration:** 41 min

**Line Summary:** Montgomery St at Greene St, Warren Street 231, Grand St at Van Vorst St, Grand Street 198, Grand St at Bright St, Jersey Avenue 427, Grand Street 403-405, Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, Pacific Ave at Ash St, Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave, Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Communipaw Ave at Woodward St, Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave, Communipaw Ave at Grand St, Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave, Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St., Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St, Raymond Blvd at Waydell St, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Fleming Ave at Richards St, Fleming Ave at Christie St, Fleming Ave at Oxford St, Mott St at Market St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Chambers St, Ferry St at Merchant St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Union St, Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Washington St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, 15th Ave at Bedford St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 16th Ave at Camden St, 16th Ave at 6th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at 22nd St, Grove St at Arverne Terrace, Grove St at Tichenor Terrace, Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Alexander St, 18th Ave at Norwood St, 18th Ave at Smith St, Sanford Ave at...
Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave
816 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave
896 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave
967 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #
985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave
Hackensack Avenue, Kearny

Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St.
752 Ferry Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St
311 Raymond Boulevard, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Waydell St
2 Waydell Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave
156 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Richards St
124 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Christie St
Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Oxford St
48 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Mott St at Market St
69 Mott Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St
38 Valsumo Lane, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St
302 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Chambers St
260 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Merchant St
218 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St
190 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St
146 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
98 Ferry Street, Newark
Ferry St at Union St  
48 Ferry Street, Newark

Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W  
334 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St  
130 Mulberry Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St  
157 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Washington St  
108 Market Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd  
50 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St  
35 Broome Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St  
198 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd  
64 Jones Street, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St  
Bedford Street, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave  
330 15th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Camden St  
55 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 6th St  
95 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St  
112 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St  
100 Holland Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St  
16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St  
545 South 16th Street, Newark

16th Ave at 18th St  
299 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 22nd St  
361 16th Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Arverne Terrace  
582 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

**Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace**
662 Grove Street, Irvington

**18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy**
752 18th Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Myrtle Ave**
336 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Columbia Ave**
220 Columbia Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at Vermont Ave**
206 Vermont Avenue, Irvington

**18th Ave at West End Ave**
218 West End Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Alexander St**
966 18th Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Norwood St**
190 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

**18th Ave at Smith St**
1074 18th Avenue, Newark

**Sanford Ave at Varsity Rd**
677 Sanford Avenue, Newark

**Sanford Ave at Ivy St**
743 Sanford Avenue, Newark

**Sanford Ave at Mt Vernon Pl**
781 Sanford Avenue, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd**
69 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd**
107 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

**Mt. Vernon Pl at Midland Pl**
101 Midland Place, Newark

**Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)**
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

**Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)**
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark
1 bus Time Schedule
Newark Ivy Hill Via Hudson Co Correction Cntr Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:09 AM - 12:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:09 AM - 12:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:09 AM - 12:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:09 AM - 12:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:09 AM - 12:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Info
Direction: Newark Ivy Hill Via Hudson Co Correction Cntr
Stops: 69
Trip Duration: 59 min
Line Summary: Journal Square Transportation Center, Sip Ave at Garrison Ave, Sip Ave at Van Wagenen Ave, Sip Ave at Corbin Ave, West Side Ave at Highland Ave, West Side Ave at Fairmount Ave, West Side Ave at Gautier Ave, West Side Ave at Kensington Ave, West Side Ave at Gifford Ave, West Side Ave at Harrison Ave, Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Hudson County Correctional Facility, Raymond Blvd 244’ W Of Blanchard St., Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St, Raymond Blvd at Waydell St, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Fleming Ave at Richards St, Fleming Ave at Christie St, Fleming Ave at Oxford St, Mott St at Market St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Chambers St, Ferry St at Merchant St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Union St, Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Washington St, Springfield Ave at MilkJr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, 15th Ave at Bedford St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 16th Ave at Camden St, 16th Ave at 6th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at 22nd St, Grove St at Arverne Terrace, Grove St at Tichenor Terrace, Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Alexander St, 18th Ave at Norwood St, 18th Ave at Smith St, Sanford Ave at Varsity Rd, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Mt
Vernon Pl, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Midland Pl, Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)

311 Raymond Boulevard, Newark
Raymond Blvd at Waydell St
2 Waydell Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave
156 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Richards St
124 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Christie St
Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Oxford St
48 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Mott St at Market St
69 Mott Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St
38 Valsumo Lane, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St
302 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Chambers St
260 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Merchant St
218 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St
190 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St
146 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
98 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
48 Ferry Street, Newark

Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W
334 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
130 Mulberry Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
157 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Washington St
108 Market Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
50 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
35 Broome Street, Newark
Springeld Ave at Prince St
198 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springeld Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
64 Jones Street, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St
Bedford Street, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
330 15th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Camden St
55 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 6th St
95 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
112 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
100 Holland Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
545 South 16th Street, Newark

16th Ave at 18th St
299 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 22nd St
361 16th Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Arverne Terrace
582 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace
662 Grove Street, Irvington

18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy
752 18th Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Myrtle Ave
336 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Columbia Ave
220 Columbia Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Vermont Ave
206 Vermont Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at West End Ave
218 West End Avenue, Newark
18th Ave at Alexander St
966 18th Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Norwood St
190 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Smith St
1074 18th Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Varsity Rd
677 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Ivy St
743 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Mt Vernon Pl
781 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd
69 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd
107 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Midland Pl
101 Midland Place, Newark

Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark
Montgomery St at Greene St
30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City

Warren Street 231
126 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Van Vorst St
157 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand Street 198
196 Grand Street, Jersey City

Grand St at Bright St
12 Bright Street, Jersey City

Jersey Avenue 427
427 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City

Grand Street 403-405
403 Grand Street, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl
471 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Ash St
Ash Street, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave
411 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave
Pacific Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Woodward St
402 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave
466 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Grand St
498 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave
40 Crescent Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave
598 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave
650 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd
2395 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

1 bus Time Schedule
Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Term Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:27 AM - 5:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:10 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:17 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:17 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:17 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:17 AM - 11:06 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1:17 AM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 bus Info
Direction: Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Term
Stops: 81
Trip Duration: 59 min
Line Summary: Montgomery St at Greene St, Warren Street 231, Grand St at Van Vorst St, Grand Street 198, Grand St at Bright St, Jersey Avenue 427, Grand Street 403-405, Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, Pacific Ave at Ash St, Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave, Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Communipaw Ave at Woodward St, Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave, Communipaw Ave at Grand St, Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave, Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave, Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave, Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave, Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #, Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave, Central Ave 574' N Of Hackensack Ave., Central Ave at South Hackensack, River Terminal (Central Ave), Central Ave at South Hackensack Avenue, Central Ave 175's Of Ford Lane, Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St., Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St, Raymond Blvd at Waydell St, Chapel St at Fleming Ave, Fleming Ave at Richards St, Fleming Ave at Christie St, Fleming Ave at Oxford St, Mott St at Market St, Ferry St at Main St, Ferry St at Fillmore St, Ferry St at Chambers St, Ferry St at Merchant St, Ferry St at Polk St, Ferry St at Adams St, Ferry St at Jefferson St, Ferry St at Union St, Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Washington St, Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, 15th Ave at Bedford St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 16th Ave at Camden St, 16th Ave at 6th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 16th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at 22nd St, Grove St at Arverne Terrace, Grove St at Tichenor Terrace, Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy,
Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave
816 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave
896 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave
967 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #
985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave
Hackensack Avenue, Kearny

Central Ave 574' N Of Hackensack Ave.
170 Central Avenue, Kearny

Central Ave at South Hackensack

River Terminal (Central Ave)

Central Ave at South Hackensack Avenue

Central Ave 175's Of Ford Lane
175 Central Avenue, Kearny

Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St.
752 Ferry Street, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Lockwood St
311 Raymond Boulevard, Newark

Raymond Blvd at Waydell St
2 Waydell Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave
156 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Richards St
124 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Christie St
Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Oxford St
48 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Mott St at Market St
69 Mott Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St
38 Valsumo Lane, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St
302 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Chambers St
260 Ferry Street, Newark
545 South 16th Street, Newark
16th Ave at 18th St
299 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 22nd St
361 16th Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Arverne Terrace
582 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace
662 Grove Street, Irvington

18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy
752 18th Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Myrtle Ave
336 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Columbia Ave
220 Columbia Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Vermont Ave
206 Vermont Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at West End Ave
218 West End Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Alexander St
966 18th Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Norwood St
190 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Smith St
1074 18th Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Varsity Rd
677 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Ivy St
743 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Mt Vernon Pl
781 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd
69 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd
107 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Midland Pl
101 Midland Place, Newark

Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark
Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark
### 1 bus Time Schedule

**Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Terminal & Albert Ave Route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>3:22 AM - 11:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:26 AM - 3:18 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 bus Info

**Direction:** Newark-Ivy Hill Via River Terminal & Albert Ave  
**Stops:** 81  
**Trip Duration:** 56 min  
**Line Summary:**  
- Montgomery St at Greene St, 30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City  
- Warren Street 231, 126 Grand Street, Jersey City  
- Grand St at Van Vorst St, 157 Grand Street, Jersey City  
- Grand Street 198, 196 Grand Street, Jersey City  
- Grand St at Bright St, 12 Bright Street, Jersey City  
- Jersey Avenue 427, 427 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City  
- Grand Street 403-405, 403 Grand Street, Jersey City  
- Pacific Ave at Barbara Pl, 471 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
- Pacific Ave at Ash St, Ash Street, Jersey City  
- Pacific Ave at Johnston Ave, 411 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
- Pacific Ave at Communipaw Ave, Pacific Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Woodward St, 402 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Garfield Ave, 466 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Grand St, 498 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Crescent Ave, 40 Crescent Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Monticello Ave, 598 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at Bergen Ave, 650 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City  
- Communipaw Ave at J.F. Kennedy Blvd
2395 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at West Side Ave
816 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Mallory Ave
896 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Marcy Ave
967 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Communipaw Ave at Rt-440 #
985 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City

Lincoln Highway at Hackensack Ave
Hackensack Avenue, Kearny

Central Ave 574' N Of Hackensack Ave.
170 Central Avenue, Kearny

Central Ave at South Hackensack

River Terminal (Central Ave)

Central Ave 175's Of Ford Lane
175 Central Avenue, Kearny

Raymond Blvd 244' W Of Blanchard St.
752 Ferry Street, Newark

Lister Ave at Esther St
113 Lister Avenue, Newark

Lister Ave 550'W Of Cornelia St
20 Lister Avenue, Newark

Chapel St at Riverview Ct
Chapel Street, Newark

Chapel St at Fleming Ave
156 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Richards St
124 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Christie St
Fleming Avenue, Newark

Fleming Ave at Oxford St
48 Fleming Avenue, Newark

Mott St at Market St
69 Mott Street, Newark

Ferry St at Main St
38 Valsumo Lane, Newark

Ferry St at Fillmore St
302 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Chambers St
260 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Merchant St
218 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Polk St
190 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Adams St
146 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Jefferson St
98 Ferry Street, Newark

Ferry St at Union St
48 Ferry Street, Newark

Market St Bus Lane at Raymond Plaza W
334 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
130 Mulberry Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
157 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Washington St
108 Market Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
50 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
35 Broome Street, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
198 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
64 Jones Street, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St
Bedford Street, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
330 15th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Camden St
55 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 6th St
95 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
112 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
100 Holland Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
16th Avenue, Newark
16th Ave at South 16th St
545 South 16th Street, Newark

16th Ave at 18th St
299 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at 22nd St
361 16th Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Arverne Terrace
582 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace
662 Grove Street, Irvington

18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy
752 18th Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Myrtle Ave
336 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Columbia Ave
220 Columbia Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at Vermont Ave
206 Vermont Avenue, Irvington

18th Ave at West End Ave
218 West End Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Alexander St
966 18th Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Norwood St
190 Stuyvesant Avenue, Newark

18th Ave at Smith St
1074 18th Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Varsity Rd
677 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Ivy St
743 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Sanford Ave at Mt Vernon Pl
781 Sandford Avenue, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd
69 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd
107 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Mt. Vernon Pl at Midland Pl
101 Midland Place, Newark
Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark

Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl)
172 Mt Vernon Place, Newark
**Direction: Penn Station**

37 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**1 bus Time Schedule**

Penn Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:03 AM - 8:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:03 AM - 8:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:03 AM - 8:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:03 AM - 8:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:03 AM - 8:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 bus Info**

**Direction:** Penn Station  
**Stops:** 37  
**Trip Duration:** 29 min  
**Line Summary:** Ivy Hill Loop (Mt Vernon Pl), Mt. Vernon Pl at Norman Rd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Kerrigan Blvd, Mt. Vernon Pl at Sandford Ave, Sanford Ave at Ivy St, Sanford Ave at Lenox St, 18th Ave at Mead St, 18th Ave At Stuyvesant Ave, 18th Ave at Sunset Ave, 18th Ave at West End Ave, 18th Ave at Vermont Ave, 18th Ave at Columbia Ave, 18th Ave at Myrtle Ave, 18th Ave at Eastern Pkwy, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, 16th Ave at 22nd St, 16th Ave at South 20th St, 16th Ave at 18th St, 16th Ave at South 13th St, 16th Ave at South 10th St, 16th Ave at South 7th St, 16th Ave at Littleton Ave, 16th Ave at Bergen St, 15th Ave at Morris Ave, 15th Ave at Bedford St, Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd, Springfield Ave at Prince St, Springfield Ave at Broome St, Springfield Ave at Mk Jr Blvd, Springfield Ave at Branford Pl, Market St at Washington St, Market St at Broad St, Market St at Mulberry St, Market St at Mccarter Hwy, Eastbound Market St under Bridge
16th Ave at 18th St
296 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 16th St
268 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 13th St
217 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at South 10th St
489 South 10th Street, Newark

16th Ave at South 7th St
114 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Littleton Ave
84 16th Avenue, Newark

16th Ave at Bergen St
31 16th Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Morris Ave
339 Morris Avenue, Newark

15th Ave at Bedford St

Springfield Ave at Irvine Turner Blvd
245 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Prince St
190 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Broome St
172 Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Mlk Jr Blvd
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Springfield Ave at Branford Pl
Springfield Avenue, Newark

Market St at Washington St
87 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Broad St
789 Broad Street, Newark

Market St at Mulberry St
224 Market Street, Newark

Market St at Mccarter Hwy
289 Market Street, Newark

Eastbound Market St under Bridge
338 Market Street, Newark
1 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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